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Essential Nutrition is Your Daily Health Insurance
Essential Nutrition is the premium fuel your body must have for vibrant health. Conklin essential nutrition
supplements fill in the nutritional gaps from skipped meals, high stress lifestyles and vitamin-depleted
foods. They also offer high levels of protective nutrition for long-term health.

Targeted Nutrition for Stressed Body Systems
Targeted Nutrition is like a fuel conditioner – it can prevent health problems from developing and
correct those that already exist. Add Targeted Nutrition for extra nutrition where you need it most. Our
supplements support stressed body systems, respond to specific health concerns as well as support
overall health. Targeted Nutrition delivers maximum strength supplements where you need it most.
Keeping you and your loved ones health on track for life is a vital component to living Vibrantly!
Addressing health challenges before they become full fledged issues is the kindest thing you can
do for your body. Conklin offers nutrition programs for essential and targeted nutrition with their motto
being, “The best from nature and science keeps you healthy inside and out.”
Today, the Conklin programs offer products all the way from probiotics, to weight loss, to flu prevention, to
skin care and even offer a filtered shower head to protect your body from chlorine exposure.
Telling you that these programs have given me my life back is an understatement. The health issues I
dealt with were anything from no energy to Candida to catching all flu bugs which by the way, will
eventually affect your mental capacity.
Besides giving me such a huge turn-around in my life, many, many other people with similar issues are
now reporting a true Vibrant lifestyle not to mention the lucrative angle to the health programs.
So who could benefit following such a program?
If you are…
A stay-at-home Mom or Dad *Needing to manage weight
A Chiropractor
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Nutritionist
Massage Therapist
Herbalist
Physician
Own a Health Spa
Then this program is for you and many others who you may come in contact with in your journey of life!
Call us today to get your customized model set up and off to a vibrant lifestyle!
Karlene
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